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inside the door, with his back against a pillar of cypress smooth
by some carpenter long ago and deftly trued to the line. Tel
machus beckoned the swineherd to his side, and selecting
whole loaf from the dainty basket of bread and as much me
as his cupped hands would hold, he said:
(Take this food and give it to the newcomer. And tell him
go the rounds himself and beg from each of the company
turn. For modesty sits ill upon a needy man/
Thus instructed, the swineherd went up to Odysseus a:
carefully delivered his message. 'Stranger,' he said, *T&
machus makes you this gift and tells you to go the rounds a:
beg from each of the company in turn. For he points out tt
modesty sits ill upon a beggar-man/
Odysseus promptly answered with a prayer: *I pray to yc
Lord Zeus, to make Telemachus a happy man and grant him
the wishes of his heart.* He then stretched out both hands to ta
the food, put it straight down in front of his feet on his shab
wallet and continued to eat as long as the minstrel's song v
heard in the hall. He had finished his supper just as the excell(
bard was coming to an end, and now, as the company began
fill the hall with uproar, Athene appeared before Odysseus a
urged him to go round collecting scraps from the Suitors a
learning to distinguish the good from the bad, though this (
not mean that in the end she was to save a single one from (
struction. So Odysseus set out and began to beg from them c
after the other, working from left to right and stretching (
his hand to each like one who had been a beggar all his life. Tl:
gave him food out of pity, and surprised at his appearance asl
each other who he was and where he had come from. This gs
the goatherd Melantheus the chance to put in his word: 'J?
lords and courtiers of our noble queen, I can tell you somethi
of this stranger, for I've seen him before, when the swineh<
was bringing him down here. But I really don't know who
is and where he hails from/
At once Antmous rounded on Eumaeus. * How typical of(
swineherd!' he cried. *May I ask, sir, why you brought t

